Dedication

To our parents and friends who have helped us in so many valuable ways, we, the annual staff, respectfully dedicate the 1960 Puma.
Herb Klehn, Earl Wynne, Don Nicholson, Carl Bergren, Fred Nierman
HOME
OF THE COUGARS

SCHEDULE OF HOME EVENTS

FOOTBALL SCHEDULE

SEPT. 26 SATURDAY OROVILLE 1:30 P.M.

OCT. 10 SATURDAY ENTIAT 1:30 P.M.

NOV. 7 SATURDAY LEAVENWORTH 1:30 P.M.

A.S.B.
Student Council

Standing: Mr. Hicks (Advisor), Carol Madden, Susan Smith, Virginia Smithson, Sandy Hauff, Veronica Reister, Virginia Christie.
Seated: Marie Goehner, Gary Baugh, Delbert Goehner, Deanna Fox, Marcia Weedman, Paula Reister, Danny Hauff, Ted Whaley, Gary Fischer, Bill Burree.

Works
for the
Student Body
ASK Officers

President
GARY BAUGH

Vice Pres.

DELBERT GOEHNER

Secretary
and
Treasurer

DEANNA FOX, Treasurer
MARIE GOEHNER, Secretary
The senior class under the direction of Danny Hauff started the last year of high school with a "Welcome Freshmen Dance." They began their year with a New Years Eve Tolo. Money-raising projects undertaken included a candy sale, street dance, and car wash. The seniors ended their joyful year with the Senior Ball given by the juniors and a "sneak."
Class Prophecy

During the high school years of the class of 1960, so much progress was made in the field of space-aeronautics, that time was reverted to the 19th century. The year is 1860. Our classmates have assumed the figures of our forefathers. YOU ARE THERE, for an on-the-range report with those "Two Girls Without a Gun", Nancie Hauff and Maudie Taylor. They were so reliable at going steady that they were unanimously chosen for this enormous undertaking. Let us board the stage headed for Dodge. This is one of those new-fangled convertible stages and we find none—other than Joel Nieman in the driver's seat; he just couldn't give up driving one of those modern open air vehicles. Upon entering Dodge City, our thirst having gotten the better of us, we enter the Silver Homecoming Palace to have a sasprilla. We were personally greeted by Queen "Kitty" Carole. When asked what became of her high school romance with Dynamite Dan she replied, "He is Marshal Dynamite Dan Dillon now, a thinking man". Here comes Dan now. When asked what was new, Dan said, "Nothing much, but I wish I had my good old model "A" instead of a horse". Here comes Chester (Gary Baugh) and Doc (Tom Elser). They have come to see the famous floor show. Look! It's time for the show to begin. Why, look who is dancing! It's those three "used to be quiet girls", Deanna Fox, Shirley Baker, and Paula Reister. They are the best known dancer this side of the Rio Grande. Well, the show is over. We meandered down to the O.K. Corral and what to our wondering eyes should appear but Wyatt Earp (Delbert Goehner) dressed in his satin waistcoat and toting his gleam. He was helping Mrs. Hardy (Virginia Christle) load the Wells Fargo Stage. Mrs. Hardy mus' weigh 200 lbs.—driving the stage takes a lot of doing now that her husband Jim (Bill Burvoo) has his leg in a cast. Just a few minutes after the Wells Fargo pulled out, in came Calamity Jane (Sandra Hills) on the Deadwood Stage. I reckon this stage driving is going to the women-fools. Driving has a different effect on Calamity. She's down to a trim 120 lbs. As the people were getting off the stage we happen to see Sugarfoot (Gary Fischer). When asked what he was doing, he said, "I'm working on my Tenderfoot Rank now". He came to town to defend the case of those two Maverick Brothers (Don and Doug Shull). It seems that the Mavericks were winnin' in poker too often, so they were forced to fight and were arrested for disturbing the peace. While we were at the O.K. Corral, we chanced to see Bronco Lane (Bob Pfugrath) riding; there ain't a bronc that he can't handle; that's how he got his name. Oh look! there's the little red school house on the hill; let's see who is there. Why here's the school-marm (Mary Miller), "How's teaching?". She said, "Oh, I just can't make Bill Pearson wake up and Vicky Joyner is still arguing about her grades". And here's the superintendent of the school, Mrs. Kille. She's so enjoyed being advisor of the class of 1960 that she decided to stay at school with Bill and Vicky. Hey, there's a riot out in the street. We, being reporters, had to check up on it. We found the proprietor (Lucy Schmidt). She finally saved enough money to build her life-long dream, "The Blue Mouse". Working for her were those two gals, Marie Lowe and Gene Carr. It seems the local minister (Arlen Rankin) is protesting the location of such an establishment right across from the school. During the riot a few bodies were bruised and battered. Lending a helping hand was that "Nightingale of the West" (Marcia Weedman). Let's take a ride out of town. Not far from town was an Indian reservation. Secretly it is a hide-out for Outlaws, run by that dieter princess (Judy Kaufman). Here is where we find an argument going on between the beauty thief, Belle Star (Siri Alexander), and those rough and rugged James brothers (Bruce Fox and Gale Hendrickson). It seems that Belle wants 50% of the takings and the James brothers say "Nope"! While riding out we heard some shots and rode on to see what was the matter. We find Annie Oakley (Jewel Routson) practicing her famous riding and shooting. It seems Jewel has traded her bow and arrows for a colt .45. Our journey is almost ended with just one more member of the great class of 1960 to go. While riding along we see a farm and drawing near, we find Lucas McCain (Gary Durfee) chopping wood. Upon arrival he quickly grabs his rifle and he reminisces about all the fun the class of 1960 had together. So closes our trip and an eventful day with that great class of 1960.

As the sun sets in the west, promise to go straight, straight to the nearest newsstand and read about the famous class of nineteen hundred and sixty of the Peshastin-Dryden High School.

Bob

Virginia

Marci
Class Will

I, Danny Hauff, will my height to Jimmy Christopher.
I, Bob Pflugrath, will my shop ability to Norman Strausbaugh.
I, Shirley Baker, will my long natural curly hair to Susan Blair.
I, Judy Kauffman, will my ability not to stick to a diet to my sister, Pat.
I, Bill Burpee, will my football uniform, crutches, and wrestling ability to anyone crazy enough to accept them.
I, Nancie Hauff, will my crazy times and cheerleader to my cousin Sandie Hauff.
I, Siri Alexander, will all my different shades of hair to Ginger Smithson.
I, Gary Baugh, will my ability to get along with girls to Delmer Schauer.
I, Gene Carr, will my uncomplicated pep club point book to Mrs. Kauffman or anyone who can keep it straight.
I, Gary Durfee, will my guard position in football to Dennis Malmin.
I, Virginia Christie, will the job of editor, and loads of luck, too, to Kay Cedarquist, who will need it.
I, Tom Elser, will my ability to make good coffee on hunting trips to Roy Kolesnick.
I, Deanna Fox, will my red hair to Kay Cedarquist and my treasurer's books to anyone who wants them.
I, Gary Fischer, will my natural curly hair to Mr. Houser, because he will need it.
I, Vicky Joyner, will my shyness to Pam Willgong and my quietness to Sharon Radach.
I, Delbert Goehner, will my ability to grit my teeth while the coach bawls me out to Virgil Umbarger and Roy Kolesnick.
I, Gail Hendrickson, will my blonde hair to Sam Burnett.
I, Marie Lowe, will my ability to become engaged in my senior year to Phyllis Whaley.
I, Joel Nierman, will my '55 Chev. to anyone who is able to put it back together.
I, Mary Miller, will my good grades to my brother Jim.
I, Carole Parker, will that goofy Danny to anyone who will like a portable jukebox.
I, Arlen Rankin, will my quietness and ability to stay out of trouble to my brother, Darrell, and my ability to draw to anyone who desires it.
I, Paula Reister, will my driving license to my sister, Jean, and my former calm and quiet way to Susie Carlson.
I, Jewel Routson, will my driving ability to Barbara Johnson, who needs it!!
I, Don Shull, will my trombone to Mr. Bridge and my twin brother to anyone who wants him.
I, Lucy Schmidt, will my acting ability to my sister, Selma, and my singing ability to Virgil Umbarger.
I, Doug Shull, will my brother Don to anyone who wants him.
I, Maudie Taylor, will my ability to go steady three years with the same boy and my high school fun to my sisters, Becky and Joyce.
I, Marcia Weedman, will my little knowledge of French to my sister, Sharon, and my seat in student council to my sister, Sandra.
I, Sandra Hills, will my natural curly hair to Carol Voss and my ability to get along with Mr. Bridge to Marie Goehner and Kay Cedarquist.
I, Bruce Fox, will my quiet ways to my brother, David.
BEST LOOKING

Danny Hauff and Maudie Taylor

FLIRT & WOLF

Gary Fischer and Siri Alexander

MOST LIKELY TO SUCCEED

Gary Baugh and Marcia Weedman

BEST DANCERS

Nancie Hauff and Gary Durfee

BEST PERSONALITY

Deanna Fox and Arlen Rankin
Juniors

The juniors began their year with a dance after the football game with Leavenworth.

They were responsible for the selling of concessions throughout both the basketball and the football seasons. They sponsored a few candy sales.

The largest and most important activity they sponsored during the year was the Senior Ball, April 23.

JUNIOR OFFICERS: Joan Miller, Secretary; Barbara Johnson, Vice-President; Ted Whaley, Student Council; Jim Christopher, President; Susan Blair, Treasurer.


2nd Row: Bob Griffin, Buzz Willsey, Dennis Malmin, Kenny Orcutt, Ron Hembery, Delmer Schauer, Joe Nelson, Dennis Evans, Jim Christopher, Virgil Umbarger, Ted Whaley, Danny Widmer, Roy Kolesnick, Jim Miller, Sam Burnett, Gordon Gurnard, Mrs. Lyle (Advisor).

The sophomore class, busy as bees, welcomed the 1959-60 school year with enthusiasm by starting off with a Halloween dance.

A candy sale and play-night were held to raise money.

In the spring the sophomores held their annual Cotton Ball.

SOPHOMORE OFFICERS: Selma Schmidt, Treasurer; Carol Madden, Student Council; Jeannette Radach, Vice-President; David Reiman, President; LeAnna Kiehn, Secretary.

2nd Row: Carol Madden, Carol Voss, Siri Smith, Chuck Foster, Steve Bellamy, Norman Strausbaugh, David Reiman, Dave Noble, Jerry Lyon.
Not Pictured: Lesley Boswell, David Fox, Bruce Warman.
The freshmen started their high school days as guests of honor at the "Welcome Freshmen Dance" given by the seniors.

Two activities were allowed them and they chose play-nights, one of which was held in January, the other in February.

The freshmen are looking forward to being sophomores with more responsibilities.

FRESHMEN OFFICERS: Sharon Radach, Secretary; George Phillips, Treasurer; Ricky Whaley, President; Pam Willging, Vice-President; Ginger Smithson, Student Council.

1st Row: Mr. Houser (Advisor), Larry Day, Joyce Taylor, Jean Reister, Sandra Weedman, Barbara Whaley, Virginia Smithson, Sharon Radach, Pamela Willging, John McGregor.
Activities
Standing: Virginia Smithson, Susan Smith, Kay Cedarquist, Jim Miller, Bill Burvey, Delbert Goehner, Carole Parker, Deanna Fox, LeAnna Kiehn.
Seated: Maudie Taylor, Marcia Weedman, Nancie Hauff, Marie Goehner, Judy Kaufman.

National Honor

Standing: David Reiman, Don Shull, Jim Miller, Gary Baugh, Sirl Smith, Barbara Goehner, Mrs. Kile (Advisor).
Seated: Grace Kuest, Paula Reister, Marica Weedman, Maudie Taylor, Kay Cedarquist, Susan Smith.
On Monday, June 22, when I arrived at Evergreen Girls' State in Ellensburg, I was just one in a mass of 350 girls. First we registered, got our room numbers and roommates, and signed for the activities in which we wished to participate.

Tuesday, our cities were organized and we elected city officials. I was elected to the city council. After a few talks on government, our county central committees met to decide on a party platform. Since my party, the Nationalist, was in majority, we had no trouble passing or rejecting bills and resolutions we wanted.

The Candlelight Service in the Ellensburg College Gymnasium on Friday night and the Talent Show Saturday night, were the other highlights of my wonderful week at Girls' State.

At Boys' State, we were taught city, county and state government.

The most interesting experience was our city trial, which really got to be interesting. In these trials, I was either a lawyer or police judge.

We had different sports every day for 1 1/2 hours. In my free time, I wrote notes, letters, or played my guitar.

Each day we had from two to three hours of speeches. During the interesting ones, about 50% stayed awake, but the percentage went down during a boring one.

On the last night at Boys' State, we had a county convention. At this convention, a party was held and attended by about 175 boys. Four of us sang and I played my guitar.

My stay at Boys' State was very interesting and informative, mixed with loads of fun.
Model United Nations

Maudie Taylor, Mr. Houser, Tom Elser, Virginia Christie
Delbert Goehner, Gary Baugh

Student Congress

Marcia Weedman, Paula Reister, Mr. Houser, David Reiman, Jim Miller, Ted Whaley
Standing: Mr. Houser (Advisor), Bob Griffin, Gary Durfee, Ted Whaley, George Phillips, Virgil Umbarger, Dennis Evans, Bob Pflugrath, Tom Elser, Gary Baugh, Steve Bellamy, Bill Burvee, Danny Hauff, Mr. Thies (Advisor), Mr. Kapral (Advisor).
Seated: Rick Whaley, Arlen Rankin, Danny Widmer, Gary Fischer, Bruce Fox, Chuck Foster, David Reiman, Gordon Gurnard, Delbert Goehner, Roy Kolesnick.

**Pep Club**

4th Row: Jewel Routson, Judy Kauffman, Gene Carr, Paula Reister, Shirley Baker, Marie Goehner, Sharon Weedman, Grace Kuest, Marcia Weedman.
2nd Row: Mary Miller, Marie Lowe, Susan Blair, Barbara Johnson, Joan Miller, Becky Taylor, Veronica Reister, Janet Griner, Eldora Goehner, Susan Smith.
1st Row: Maudie Taylor, Siri Alexander, Carole Parker, Nancie Hauff, LeAnna Kiehn, Sandy Hauff.
Band

3rd Row: Darrell Rankin, Arlen Rankin, Joan Miller, Joyce Agnew, Barbara Whaley, Ginger Smithson, Barbara Goehner, Barbara Johnson, Eldora Goehner, Steve Jurgens, Chuck Foster, Susan Carlson.
1st. Row: Grace Kuest, Susan Blair, Susan Smith, Jim Miller, Maudie Taylor, Mary Miller.

Majorettes

Nancie Hauff, LeAnna Kiehn, Siri Smith, Vicky Joyner.
**Science Club**

Back Row: Becky Taylor, Donna Williams, Susan Carlson, Barbara Johnson, Kay Cedarquist, Joan Miller, Jim Christopher, Gary Baugh, Chuck Foster, Ron Hemberry, Don Shull, Jim Miller, Doug Shull, George Phillips.

Front Row: Paula Reister, Susan Blair, Barbara Goehner, Sandy Hills, Luci Schmidt, Mary Miller, Marie Goehner, Grace Kuest, Veronica Reister, Marcia Weedman, Susan Smith, Sharon Weedman, Arlen Rankin, David Reiman, Mr. Thies (Advisor), Gary Durfee.

**Girls’ Club**


3rd Row: Barbara Goehner, Jewel Routson, Marcea Gribble, Billie Jean Adams, Carol Madden, Susan Carlson, Siri Smith, Donna Williams, Norma Dodrill, Joan Miller, Barbara Johnson, Kay Cedarquist, Becky Taylor, Carol Voss, Joyce Agnew, Rene Riley, Paula Reister, Veronica Reister, Grace Kuest, Marcia Weedman, Mrs. Bilger (Advisor).

2nd Row: Eldora Goehner, Connie Branum, Joanne Laws, Susan Smith, Jeanette Radach, Selma Schmidt, Twyla Goehner, Mary Miller, Marie Goehner, LeAnna Kiehn, Barbara Whaley, Shirley Greene, Virginia Christie.

PUMA STAFF:
Standing: Gary Fischer, Bill Pearson, Sandy Hills, Bill Burvee, Marie Lowe, Joel Nierman, Gary Durfee, Vicky Joyner.
Seated: Luci Schmidt, Business Manager; Gene Carr, Assistant Business Manager; Virginia Christie, Editor; Kay Cedarquist, Assistant Editor; Arlen Rankin, Art Editor.

COUGAR TALES STAFF:
Standing: Joel Nierman, Bill Burvee, Gary Fischer, Bill Pearson, Arlen Rankin, Gary Durfee.
Seated: Vicky Joyner, Luci Schmidt, Gene Carr, Marie Lowe, Sandy Hills.
Arch Rivals

Steve and Tom pursue Leavenworth quarterback

Jug catches a pass

Coaches get serious

Songsters lead school song

Attentive Student Body Members

Pep Band provides entertainment.

Work Together
The thrill and excitement of being chosen Homecoming Queen began October 2 when the announcement was made at a pep assembly.

The first problem that confronted me was, of course, what to wear to the Homecoming game and dance. My court, Paula Reister, Susan Blair, Selma Schmidt, and Sandra Weedman, and I went to every town in the valley looking for our outfits.

My official reign began October 10 at the game and ended that night at the dance.

At the game in which we played and defeated Entiat, we were presented with white carnation corsages. Even though it was a bit cloudy, we had a wonderful time.

My exciting reign was climaxed at the dance when Bill Burpee, football team Captain, crowned me Queen Carole and presented me with a beautiful bouquet of red roses.
Sports
The hard-fighting 1959 Cougar team completed an almost perfect league season with only one loss. This record earned 2nd place for them in the Chelan-Douglas League.

During the season, they achieved second place rating in the state-wide associated press poll.

Delbert Goehner, tackle, and Bill Burvée, fullback, earned spots on the North Central Washington District all-star team.

Chelan-Douglas League all-star first team honors went to Delbert Goehner, Bill Burvée, and Steve Bellamy, end. Danny Hauff, halfback, and Gary Fischer, quarterback, were named to the second team. Gary Baugh, halfback; Roy Kolesnick, tackle; Gary Durfee, guard; and George (Jug) Phillips, end, earned honorable mention.
Wrestling began at Peshastin-Dryden High School in the winter of 1958 with only four matches during the season and no wins.

These first four matches were enough to start the ball rolling and in the 1959 school year the student body purchased a new mat cover, enabling home matches to be held. Ten matches were scheduled with a record of four wins and six losses.

The entire Cougar team attended the district meet held in Eastmont and Bill Burvee placed first in the 167 pound class entitling him to a berth in the state meet held in Pullman. He placed second in state and due to his efforts, Peshastin-Dryden tied for eleventh place out of fifty-five schools.

New suits were purchased for the seven returning matmen next year.

The chances for improving their win-loss record are good with new material expected and the old in good shape.
REVERSAL—Jim and Gary

FIREMAN'S CARRY—Bruce and John

CRADLE—Delbert and Bill

REFEREE POSITION—Arlen and Roy

PINNING COMBINATION—Dennis and Ron
Kneeling: Don Shull (Manager), Mr. Kapral (Coach), Roy Kolesnick (Manager).

Looking through the 59–60 Basketball Score Book, one finds that the Peshastin-Dryden basketball boys made 1136 points during the season. The team won 14 games and lost 6. In District, P-D brought home one win and 2 losses, but the picture changed when they won 9 games and lost one in the league.

Ted Whaley led the A-squad with 327 points, Gary Baugh made 315, Hauff 124, Fischer 115, Pflugrath 83, Elser 71, Umbarger 70, Bellamy 19, Christopher 7, Durfee 5.
Cougar Kittens

Have Successful Year

Standing: Mr. Beech (Coach), Curtis Franz, Chuck Foster, George Phillips, Charles Evans, Don Shull (Manager).

The Peshastin-Dryden "B" squad, nicknamed "Cougar Kittens", completed their basketball season with only one league loss - to the Leavenworth Grizzlies, P.D.'s arch rival.
Songleaders

Siri Alexander, Carole Parker, Maudie Taylor

Cheerleaders

LeAnna Kiehn, Sandy Hauff, Nancie Hauff

G.A.A.

2nd Row: Pat Kauffman, Mary Miller, Selma Schmidt, Carol Madden, Twyla Goehner, Siri Smith, Donna Williams, Pam Willging, Carol Voss.
1st Row: Jewel Routson, Carole Parker, Judy Kauffman, Sandy Hauff.
Our Helping Hands

PESHASTIN LUMBER AND BOX, INC.
CONGRATULATIONS
TO THE CLASS OF 1960

HARRINGTONS FOUNTAIN
PH. 8—3391
LEAVENWORTH

THORNEBRUE ELECTRIC
PH. 2—5302
CASHMERE

WYNNES RICHFIELD
PH. 2—4492
DRIEDN

PESHASTIN COOPERATIVE GROWERS
PH. 3—2121
PESHASTIN

VALE THEATRE AND MOUNTAIN VUE
101 COTTAGE AVE, PH. 2—4261
HOME OF GOOD MOVIES

CASHMERE RADIO AND APPLIANCE
PH. 2—4761
CASHMERE

FRANKIES APPAREL
TEENAGERS' AND WOMEN'S WEAR
CASHMERE

MAC'S TIMBERLINE SERVICE
PH. 3—2694
PESHASTIN

THE "YES SIR" GARAGE
CHEVROLET SALES AND SERVICE
LEAVENWORTH

MARSON AND MARSON LBR.
"BEST WISHES GRADUATES"
LEAVENWORTH

KUELBS SUPPLY CO.
PH. 2—2951
CASHMERE

CASCADE DAIRY
DAIRY PRODUCTS
LEAVENWORTH

DAIRY QUEEN
PH. 8—5301
LEAVENWORTH

GENE BARNETTS
TEXACO
LEAVENWORTH

JOPLIN CHEVROLET CO.
PH. 2—5302
CASHMERE

TALBOTT AND CONWAY
PH. 2—7857
WENATCHEE

CASHMERE VALLEY RECORD
BOX 595 PH. 2—3781
CASHMERE

HONEYSETTS CLEANERS
PH. 8—3381
LEAVENWORTH

LEAVENWORTH BEAUTY SALON
LATEST HAIR STYLES
BETTY MC KERLIE, MANAGER

APLET AND COTLET PLANT
"VISIT US - FREE SAMPLES"
CASHMERE

FULLER AND SON GROCERIES
HARDWARE AND MEATS
PESHASTIN
SCHNEIDERS DEPT. STORE
PH. 2-5001
CASHMERE

STROUPS PLUMBING AND HEATING
WESTINGHOUSE DEALER
LEAVENWORTH

UECKER BROTHERS
PH. 2-2771
CASHMERE

BLONDENS HARDWARE
PH. 2-5771
CASHMERE

GATEWAY SHELL
"SHORTIE'S PROMPT SERVICE"
LEAVENWORTH

CASHMERE VALLEY BANK
HOME-OWNED HOME-OPERATED
CASHMERE

SHELTONS CAFE
GOOD FOOD AND SERVICE
LEAVENWORTH

LARSON'S REXALL DRUG
MEET ME AT ENICIS
LEAVENWORTH

KEITH'S FAMILY SHOE STORE
1242 COTTAGE AVE. PH. 2-2051
CASHMERE

VALLEY PHARMACY INC.
PH. 2-6771
CASHMERE

OK RUBBER WELDERS
PH. 2-6961
CASHMERE

PARSONS STUDIO
SPECIALIZE IN SENIOR PICTURES
WENATCHEE

VALE GROWERS, INC.
PH. 2-5001
CASHMERE

CORNER SUPPLY
PH. 8-2561
LEAVENWORTH

DRYDEN GARAGE
PH. 2-4490
DRYDEN

SHIPLEY'S CAFE
FAULTLESS FOODS
CASHMERE

NORRIS HARDWARE
PH. 8-3181
LEAVENWORTH

LEAVENWORTH ECHO
PH. 8-3892
LEAVENWORTH

EDDY'S JEWELRY
122 COTTAGE AVE.
CASHMERE

TUMWATER CAFE
219 9TH STREET
LEAVENWORTH

CHUCKS BARBER SHOP
LEAVENWORTH

"MIKES UNION"
PH. 8-4203
LEAVENWORTH

E AND W MARKET
PH. 3-2162
PESHASTIN

CASHMERE DRUG CO.

MAYFIELD BRO'S MOBILE
PH. 2-4281
118 COTTAGE AVE.